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CRAZED MAN ATTEMPTS-

TO KILL TWO PEOPLE-

WAS BOARDING AT THE MANS

HOME AT TIME

Old Colored Woman Had seen Em

ployed as a Nurse to Walt-

on Sick Wife-

J 31 Verner of M canopy Is now

confined in tho county Jill haying

attempted to kill T W Wynne and

a negro woman by the name of San

derson at his home near Mlcanopy on

Tuesday night about 12 oclock
From what could be learned it

seems that the man was crazed lie
stated to Sheriff Ramsey when en

route to this city that he had attempt-

ed to kill both parties and gave a

credulous story to substantiate what
lie said lie was awakened at about
12 oclock by the screams of his wife
lie said who was sleeping In an ad
Joining room together with the old
darkey woman Sanderson she being
employed as a nurse and that T tt-

Wyun was also sleeping in the same
room on a pallet at the time On

his entering the room he found Wynn
in an uncompromising position with
his wife lie at once struck at the
man knocking out a large piece of
his head from the left forehead and
afterwards lilt the negro on the head

The wound received by Wynn will
prove serious t o the doctors state
hut in the case of the negro woman
she will recover and n preliminary
hearing will be held In this city a
soon as the wire eau attend and the
tote of the man Wynn Is known

Venter also stated to Sheriff Rant
sty after learning of his wife having
made a statement that he took a hot
tie and heat it up Into small pieces
and took several of It but tho
physician at Mlcanopy gave him souse
medicine and up to a late hour last
night he had shown no ill effects of
Laving taken tJhk

All partiiK nil newminer to ti-

Mlrnnopy section and Verner was
employed here as a drayman fur 1

K Thrn h r while the man Wynn
wits boarding at his home The nesni
woman had been employed as a nurso
to wait on his wife during the next
few weeks and was there for th pur

THIS HOT

WEATHER

Calls for Ice Coolers Stove
Silters Refrigerators Ice-

Boxes Fly Killers Ico
Picks etc

Keep your kitchen cool
by buying your wife a

DANGLER

PROCESS

CABINET

RANGE-

The most economical fuel
you can use and will give
you the best satisfaction of
any gasoline range you can
buy Dont be deceived
but get the genuine Dangler
Cabinet Range
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Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable

Almost knows of Dr Kilmers
SwampRoot the liver and

H I jrx bladder remedy
III of Its remark
11 able health restoring

properties
almost

JS every wish in over
rcuril-

i pain in the back kid
j liver bladder

urinary It
corrects inability to

hold water and it
or bad effects of wine
or beer and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often

the to get up many
times the night

SwampRoot is not recommended for
everything but if have kidney tin
or trouble it will just
the remedy you need It has been thor

practice and ha
proved so successful o

has been made which all
readers of this have not al
ready tried it may have a sample bottle
sent by also a
more about BUll how to
findoutif have kid-
ney or bladder trouble

offer
send your

er and
to

Binghnmton N Y The regular fiftycent
size are

all druggists Dont make any mistake
but the name SwampRoot-
Dr Kilmers SwampRoot
dress every bottle

pose of looking after her during her
coming sic knotH

It l the geniTal opinion of a nunn
her who have boon conuunnlcntcd
with thnt Vcrner was crazy and
that hu has biiii mentally unbalanced
for past few weeks In fact slice
lit rcoury from a cant ot typhoid
f ir

IN MEMORIUM

M Hawkins horn In Union DIs-

trier S t Jan LM IMt died at his
home III this city or paralysis the JSth-
iiift at 1210 n in lie was married

I lW to Anns Adallne daugh-
ter of A Jeffords late of this city
ii a wife tail two Kirk Mlsfc

Mary and Sarah and alo a ulster
Mis Jolin V Ttnili hi was UK-

on of Major Joshua uunm and
wife y r li Davldfcon both of
Cnlon District and the lupiny cI
Indeed Janis It Hawkins of this city
anti Thomas X Dawklns of South
Carolina anti grandson of General
Elijah Dnwklns of the war with Kng
laud in IM Ik was alno
icihfiiilaw to Congressman tiener

I Jnnurf Rogers n fat friend and
rontemiorary of Andrew Jackson and
lIon William T Xuckolls the friend
ml compatriot of John C Calhoun
u l Mrlmffy

In the spring of ISCi ho had Just
arrived at the nge to be a junior
reserve In the Confederate army and
went out with Captain now Judge
Townsend of Union District He was
reared In the Presbyterian faith but
since his marriage had affiliated with
the Kplscopal Church

Helng raised in affluence he bore
tlip lings and arrows of outrageous
fortune since the war patiently and
labored ns he was al St to iii uiJ
educate his family Wrongs he waiv-

ed aside and pursued the even tenor
of his way He was not a man with-

out faults but having knowi him fir
forty and five years intimately I can
truthfully say that the good in him
was Immeasurably greater than the
bad for he was loyal always to his
friends and charitable to all May he
rest In peace with all his kith and
kin wiuLJiveccdcd him through the
shadowed valley Is the hope of his

BROTHEIMNLAW
Gainesville Fla June 30 1909

A Golden Wedding

Means that man and wife have
to a good old age and consequently

have kept healthy The best way to
keep healthy is to see that your liver
does Its duty 305 days out of 365
The only way to do this Is to keep
Hallards Herblne in the house and
take it whenever your liver gets In-

active 50 cents per bottle Sold by
W M Johnson

Some article that Is simply MIa the
way at your house might It adver-

tised be sold to someone who Is anx-
iously looking tor n

Feel languid weak run down
Headache Stomach off Just a
plain case ot lazy liver Burdock
Glood Dltters tones liver and stomach
promotes dige lon uurlflea the blood
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SUMMER SCHOOLS TO

OPEN NEXT MONDAY

FOURTEEN PROMISED FOR THE
ABOVE LATER

Will Give Employment to Large Num

Lcr cf County Tccchcrs Curing

the Cull Season-

A large number of the summer
chools of the county are to open 01

next Monday all of the preliminary
irrangements having been made b
Jcunty Superintendent J L Kelley
luring the past few weeks

In all there
t

will be fourteen ot
these schools that will open up for
the term on next Monday and of this
number there will be twentyfive or
core teachers employed which shows

thnt the county assists In keeplnp
things running during the long dull

un mtr mulch
Those to open next Monday are
Cherry Sink Miss Minnie lee
Jennings take Mists M A McHne-

I5artrini Miss Agnes Zetrouer
Townsend Miss Hertha Love
Jaxvillt Miss Mae Warner
Wllleford Miss Mayme Williams
Cow Creek Miss Ruby Love

rover Miss Llllle Love
SuwnnntL Miss Ella Fuqua
Thomas Miss Ada league
Hickory Hill Miss Clara Thomas
Cleveland Miss Sophia Relnoehl-
Roadlield Miss Pearl Patch

Still Held the Grudge
Medium soaniiMlx there o Mrs

Kenonltli In the audience fler first
husband lslies to converse with her

Mrs KersmlthThcre IH but you
clot tell him I dont cure tu have any
Ioiifnhiilailiiii with him Tell him
that when I went to roller his life
Insurance I found hed lot it Irpse-
CliiciiKo Tribune

A days Definition-
A schoolboy delinctl anodyne

OH sniiielliin to n sansajri pan and
lhen brought Websters Ilinbrldgitl to
his xkcptUti teacher with his finger
polntlni triumphantly to the words
serving to assnti e pain

Future
Thi r go n 1111111 who hits mnde a

priiit deal uf money dealing In fu-

tures
A wheat speculator
Xii a fortune

American

Quits a Change
I rey Is yitlliw used to public

Hpfnkln Isnt IIP-

Oh yes I remember when you
could hanky get him to stand up and
now you can hardly get him to sit

downMONEYBACK
OFFER-

MIona Quickly Cures Belching Sour

Stomach Foul breath Stomach

Distress or Money Back

Stop your Indigestion right away
you can do It if you will

Go to J W McCollum Co today
and get n box of Mtona tablets
Take one before with or after meals
for a few days and note the wonderful
result-

In a week you can cat and enjoy
any food you want without after dis-

turbance in two weeks you will feel
like a new being

Careful women who want to have
and keep a good complexion rosy
cheeks and bright eyes should try

acting as It does on the stom-
ach it Is the great preventive of Im-

pure blood-

If you have a sallow complexion
pimples blotches or dull eyes your
digestion Is all wrong and you should
take Mlona tablets immediately and
put your stomach right

Mlona Instantly stops belching of
gas sour stomach heartburn and foul
oreath

Is guaratneed by J W Mc
Collum Co to euro dyspepsia sea
or oar sickness vomiting of preg
nancy or money back

Dont hesitate to try Mlona It Is
for sale by leading druggists every-
where

Curs catarrh or money back Just
breathe It in Including
Inhaler 1 Extra bottles SOc
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TIle Kind You Hove Always Bought and which has
in use for over 30 years has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per

Allow no ono to deceive yon in this
All Counterfeits Imitations butt
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health

and Children Eiperieaco CxpeiluMBt

What is CASTORIA
Gastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare
gone Drops anti Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other NarcotJ
substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys WoraMl
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhcua and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures CoAstipattoa
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach anti Rowels giving healthy nod natural sleep
Tho Childrens Panacea Tho Mothers Friend

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

rr Mvmuv vntsr NEW CITY

550 Savannah
750
750 Augusta

and Return

SEABOARDFro-
m GAINESVILLE l y r gnlar traits Hchetluwl to leave

Uaiiifsv Ho at Kl a m i5 p m

JULY 3d
Tickets goof returning by regular trains on or before

Julj 17th HOn Firstclass equipment
CALL ON YOUR TICKET AGENT

Our Mail Order

For

CatalogueFo-
r

Spring and Summer 1909

Will bo issued about April 15th If you desire
cut out and mail this coupon to us

B LEVY BRO CO
Savannah Ga

Write with pencil
Please send me a copy of your Mail Order

Catalogue for Spring and Summer 1909

Name

Town

State
Below are names of two parties in my town
whom I think would also be interested in your

LEVY BRO CO
GEORGIA
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